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Prince, macle a deliglbtful tour up
the Nule and à visit to Constanti-
nople, the royal pair travelling as
plain " MNr. aiid M1rs. \Villianus."
1-er liealth w~as qtîite re-establislied.
Soon followedl the wvell-nigli fatal
illness of the Prince of "l.
Tlie Princess nursed at hiis side
for weeks wvitli the deepest devo-
tiori. A stable groom wvas also
smitten with the same disease.

-Slie v'isited liiuîî wlieîî slie could spare
tiiiie froîîî lier litisbeitid's bedside, and

aflècetioîî w'biclî lîuînan beings bestow
111)01 thieir friends iii f ur anid feiftheî'.
MI'ie i-ange of Quteeu Alexanidi-a's pets is
î'ery Nvide, % ider eveix tliîu tbe r-ange o)f
tiiose of the lette 0-%vereigni, iî'lose niie-
nagerie of fouî--footed pets at Windsor-
lias frequeritly been (lescribcd.

''Picturec to yotirself (and if you lived
near Sîîndrinigbain yoit iiniglît set, the
original picture iv-henever the Royal
faniily is iii re,,idlence) oui' graicious Prin-
cess, assisted by lîi-r <augliteî-s or lier
Royal liusband, picking tip the dtisty
littie dots of hlîjdi-en froiîî the î-ozds,
placing thein i lier ovii carrnage intil it
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"«Mater Ptilchra Filla Ptilelirior."

wlien at last the poor fellow died, sIif3
ereted a tornbstone over bis grave in the
chiurcliyard ivitl the inscription, " One
was t<Lkeii and the otiier left."

Many otlher stories are told illus-
trating, lier kirîdly- synipathy witlh
the lowTly and the poor.

MIr. Frank Jessop writcs recently
cf the Queen's nxany pets, dogs and
horses and birds, and adds:

'' It is et good thingi foi- liiîîniui beiigs
to hîave pets, and few~ tligs alford a
botter iinsiglî-t into cbaracte- tlîaî the

18 coiupletely packed, iîînd tiien duly de-
livering, eaich at its oîVi home, su tlîat

t.y nîjay say tliey enijoyed a r-ide witli
bier- tliat day.

''Sir,' says at teniant of tlîirty yeaî-'
s'tandingç, 'I bave kiiovi tliat royal lady
leave a sick labouirei-'s l1L-(1i(e at teii
o'clock at niiglit, g'o to lier oiwn liolnie,
taike delicate tliiin s froaittlier owîî diîiaier
table, and hi-ing thi iî back hc>-slf tu the
sick inian ;a îîeaî-y eloyen o'clock, at
nîiglît,',

A glinipse of the niothier hieart
of the Prinicess-, is giveni iii the fol-
lov-ing story-:
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